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By Klmberll SharpeStaff Writer
NC. State sophomore Pam Powell won therace for student body president Wednesday by

a margin of almost 24%. A woman has notheld this office in over a decade.
The last female student body president wasLuAnne Rogers. who won in 1976. accordingto Univeristy Archives.
Powell took 61.9% of the vote in the runoffelections. while candidate Billy Maddalontook 38.1%.
Voter turnout was good. according toElections Board Chairman Charlie Helms.
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Almost 2.000 students turned out at the polls.With 1.237 votes going to Powell and 760 toMaddalon.
Powell said her victory “still hasn‘t sunkin." She said she was excited about theoutcome. but that it also made her a littlenervous
“I‘m just ready to pick my staff and get towork.“ she said in an interview Wednesday.“There are a number of projects I‘d like tobegin over the summer—like getting thesuggestion boxes up—to prepare for nextyear. and 1 need a staff to do that."
She said she will be taking applications andconducting interviews as soon as possible, for

am Powel Wins student body p
anyone interested in working with theexecutive branch.
Other election results brought three newfaces to the Judicial Board. Kelly Bordeauxtook 292 votes. Steven (‘ook Price took 385votes and Anne Stubbins came out with 371votes.
The remaining two seats on the board werewon by Kelly Williams and Kristin Doyle lastweek.
Nancy Carol Jones won the Senate seat forthe College Of Humanities and Social Scienceswith 94 votes and Bill Holmes also took a seatwith 51 votes.The remaining seats were filled in last
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week's voting by Kim Jenkins. Leslie Powelland Greg Nesbit.Helms said that most of the voting tookplace Tuesday. and he‘s considering a one dayrunoff proposal for next year‘s election,"The results show that most people whowere going to vote got otit and did itll‘tlesdayl. A one day rtinoff wouldn‘t havechanged the vote iii this election Maddalon'svoter standing oiily went up 2% onWednesday .. 1 think it's a possibilityworth considering."Powell disagreed. and said “twoday votinggives more time to become informed attd getto the polls. I don‘t know about a one dayvote. btit more publicity is needed.“

By Tyson SmithStaff Writer

Empty glass bottles await recycling at the Reclamation Center.
A campus reclamation program has already cut trash output by
more than 10%. Recyclables--including glass. scrap metal,

Aluminum. scrap metal. newspapers. ledgerpaper. computer printouts. cardboard and

EDDIE GON lR/lM/STAH
newspapersdand computer paperncan be deposited at BrooksHall, Dabney Hall. The Morris Building and at the Physical
Plant on Sullivan Drive.

aluminum to be worth anywhere lionl3575‘: per pound. depending on the amount
glass are among the items recycled at NC. collected.

Recycling may be the nextmaior source State.ofrevenue forcampus fraternities. The Physical Plant recycles more paper“There is money in it." said Randy products than any other disposable good.

develops its own recycling program. it canprovide a means of revenue while providinga service to the community.The university Physical Plant is alreadycollecting cans and cartons for a reclama-tion program that Bowen said reduces thecampus trash output by better than 10%.

Computer printout paper brings $190 perton while newspaper brings $30 per ton.Cat lboard is worth $50 a ton and ledgerpaper brings in $90 per ton.Of all the products disposed of daily. recydingaluminum can account for the smallest money.amount of return. Bowen approximated

The meager showing of aluminum cans is
due mainly to the number of “scavengers
on the campus. Bowen said. The ititraniti

The revenue gained from the eainptis‘
recycling is totally diverted to the StateGeneral Fund.Bowen said

See RECYCLING. page 3

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Pamela Powell doesn't think ofherself as a politician. She's Justsomeone who wants to makechanges and as the new studentbody president elect. she knows shecaii.
llie leyearoltl from ('ary hasbeen involved iii student government activities since she was ill theeighth grade M the age of 13. shebecame a member of the Student( otiticil at 1-ast( ary Middle School,litit \V'ednesdav night. she took oila larger role. Powell will beresponsible for serving about 34,000students as their chief csectitive.
“It took a while lot it to silik in."said the chemical engineering mayor"But I‘m very excited and veryhappy It‘s a big ‘iob and I‘m going todo my best to ftilfill the position It'sa great responsibility
Powell isn‘t the only one excitedabout the new position. Her mother.bonnie. is also "very. very proud."but added that she still feels someparental concern. "My first feelingswere about her studies I guess thatbeing a normal parent. that's whathappens "
Mrs Powell said she knew her

Campus recyding brings cash from trash fiat“at."at?“s..::“:.'ii...;:'°:;::::::real outgoing and very involvedher since elementary school. she's\\ aiited a taste of every thing."Sam Powell said he is also pleasedwith his daughter‘s accomplishment"‘lhis is sortiethitig she said shewanted and I'm proud."
Bowen, superintendent of motor services. Bowen said that paper products do lead to rals field tends to attract many [Lilllllllllllnl But It“ Ct'ls‘jtrilllvn had 1‘06”
“It's not an insignificant thing." dollars. but it takes a lot of garbage to can-hunters after Woll‘siock. which will be plutlllcd In lhs‘ “Wit” llUlIw‘hUld‘h)
Bowen said he feels that if a fraternity accumulatethe funding. held this weekend. lhttrsday‘ L‘VCIHHB- WC TC ‘11” tryingto decide what to do." Mrs, Powellstiltl "When lPami called. she was soCkL‘lICtl we didn‘t really get any plans

from litade."smmg Powell's routine hasn't changedmuch over the past two days. despiteiter victory. Site went to classes,donated blood to the Red Cross for

Retiring parasitologist donates worm.

collection to University of Nebraska
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

molecular biology and genetic engineering.“ he said,adding that science has trends. too.Although few people at NCSU are interested. thecollection still has value. Once at the Manter Museum,scientists from all over the world can borrow specimensfor their own researh.
For over 20 years. zoology professor Grover Miller

collected worms — not wiggly earthworms but parasme
worms— 20.0000fthem. . . . . .
When they were alive. the worms lived iii the it s ”probably the best index of paraSites in Wildlife in

intestines of wild animals: raccoons. mink. otters. foxes the Southeast, but particularly North Carolina.‘ Miller
and other species. _ said.

Forest rangers and trappers donated thie animals to Miller‘s parasite research has historic value.
M2315: “312's nggfigugéyflgigg:‘dmfilmggdirfi lthe Manter He discovered that parasites can be passed through
M n t a: University of Nebraska at depositorv milk and infect the baby animals. Also, the collectionuseuma ‘ .. . y ‘1‘ ,..
for parasite collections. Parasites range in length from wildlife]. more “0‘” the d‘S‘r'bUllon Of PardSIICS In
0n%lmillimeterto103metcers. “(EELI/lsjbddnd microscopic The ol~yearvold is proud of more than just hise museum wr rec ive ' .' . . _, _
slides of parasite specimens because Miller is “close to {3:12;}; Pfe hzzibpuhtflizhia‘fidngezrggg ggLsggisdmg
retirement" and the museum can maintain them . ' 7 . ‘ ‘ . - ~ ;-Miller said he chose a career after his biologyproperly. .. . professor at Berea College in Kentucky encouraged himMiller Sdld N.(. State does not hive the innate al to gointoteachtng.
resources to keep up the collection. And scientists here
have other interests now. Many work on “cellular

Bonner bans bikini

contest at Wolfstock
No bikini ctililcsl at Wolfstock

this year that‘s the word from_ Band Selection
Housing and Residence life of
ficials. For the first time in history

there Will be no national act at
Woltstcek See story page 2.

See MILLER. page 3
o
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The men and women’s
tennis team try to break
a 9-year and 12-year los-
ing streak against the
Clemson Tigers this
weekend.

l vtithia Bonner. ditctloi ol llotis SPOHS/pages
mg and Residence 1 tie said that il‘tts
year the contest traditionally held
during the lllllthitil spring conceit
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Technician

Pam Powell

New SBP enjoys

being involved
the first time on Ilititsdav .tttl s.tli1she hasn‘t reallv taken lllllt' out tocelebrate "Mainlv I‘ve been thanktrig all the people lot their supportI'm spending time with the peopltwlioare special to me "Powell stild she knows slic' will bebusy over the llt'\1 lew wt‘cksfinishing her old protects .tllillllll'tip oli schoolwork and training toaccept new responsibilities 1int slit~tlUC'sllll lllllltl sllt‘ stiltl slli.‘ llbt'”being involved iii ”sortit-thitn' '

Ill what thclc is of her spart tiliicPowell serves as a Stately huh andis a member of the lellowsliip oi(’ltrisllan '\llllclcs She also plavsthe fluteStudent (ll)\t'llllllt‘111 has taken \11‘its fair share of lllllt‘ this seat too.said Powell. who wotit'd .ts theL‘\L‘L‘llll\c assistant to student litul.President Kevin Howell "l ministudent govcritiitetit .i lot It make»me feel I'm .ittoittplishint' -tl.tlt'lll|lll'.[tillt‘lplllt'lllll\t‘fsll\
Howell said he is \lllt‘ Pow ill willhelp the lllll\t‘lsl1_\ "I‘m reallyhappy for her." he said "1 tliiitkshe‘ll do an excellent jllh .is studentbody president. lt's been a pleasureworking with her this veal ”
Although Powell will lic the lustwoman to fill the ollite lll lll \eatsshe said she never thought of llt‘lstjiliii that light
"I'm Just a student 1l\lll_t' to l!L’l[l 'she said "I'm here for all sllltlv'tlls "Powell said she litsitt t'lltlllllltercd too much il|\\lls\lilll on ht:gctider and that is .t positive slgt;“That says to the people .ilt' openhanded and lhev tloti't sL‘l.‘ 11 .is .tproblenietthci ”
Powell also doesn't think her agewill detract from her .uitltottlv ‘slitis a sophomore. while most \1llth'1liswho enter the race for student bodypresidents a re seniors
"1 Jtlst hope 1 can get ili there .llllldo some good." she said. turning toaccept congratulations lroitipasscrs by. "1 hope 1 can step in andmake a difference,"

1/“ NM Mr‘i'lll‘i ‘.l»’\il
Grover Miller shows off a giant kidney worm (Dioctophyme Renale) taken from the kidney of a terrier
The worm lS tust one of 20.000 parasrttc worms in Miller's his collection

Computer chips off the writer’s block
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Apr. 8.10
All events are free and open to tit/u;students unless otherwise noted

Burlington Nuclear Engrneerrng seminar 7"Ttansrent Thermal-HydrauttcModel of a quUld Metal HeatPipe," by ML. Hall (NCSU)
3 30 p m. 314 HarreISOnMathematics Colloqurum"Competition in the Gradostatby Paul Waltman (Emory Unrv )
3.40 pm. 208 PattersonEconomics and Busmessworkshop — “An OptionsModel of DebtrFrnancedFarmland Transfers" by NA
Waltaven (Federal ReserveBoard)
8 pm. Stewart Theater TalentShowcase. a Pan African eventFree.
8 p.m.. Dance Studto.Carmichael Gym Performance~NCSU Dance RepertoryCompany. Free

Student CenterPlaza. Pan-African Festrvaipicnic and mtrsrc. 11-2, at 2p m, Rare Essence wrll play
1 p.m.. Doak Field (WKNCVFM88.1). Baseball~the Wott
pack hosts Maryland rn adoubleheader
6 pm. Reynolds ColiseumStep Show -$4 in advance$5 day of Show, For more rrilo

i.ill

Officials responding to black siudents
r .I

By Paul WoolvertonAssnstant Has. thatan
, i( lILlIit'L‘ll'N) ins I’r tiltwu I’ito‘yost NashVi iristtattl 'uiidgori: lilt'l‘ t.rtiklll/1i'!llll\c‘l\ll)ailirirrirtraitoisaxttllg;.itliltcs'é ,hlzick students~concerns .rr a ho urii‘tlit'frfltv.vitooiillie 3 pin litt‘t'lllli‘ at the ( ultural ( enteris being hell it. .w tort t' to the issues broughtup at the Uni Jul or .' march last month.dCLlll'tlllll’ to loru \tittortl \ttt.‘ chancellor forStudent \tt.rr;Tlltht' thtll‘ III Lu: luv. black ttrtttlllillltinrates. tlrc loo totirriv'; or black administratorsand llt.tlll‘ .ort lli' .rii,crict' ol an Afrircan Atircrtt .lt‘ trrttrr »lrrir:'l.l.’ll at NLSl ’.Staltortl ~..o.r tlr. tozmo is being held to givelilat'lt ~lll‘ii.‘lll tlr. Hr-rtitrtrirtrty to meet with

the chancellor and question him about theirconcerns.Poulton could not be reached for commentThursday. but in late March he released astatement listing his msitions regarding theissues brought to his attention at the march.“Statistics show that North Carolina StateUniversity has been highly successful in itsgoal to admit tnore black students and tograduate more black students in the past 10
years. but we must find ways to graduatemore African-American students from North(arolina State University." Poulton said in awritten statement.He also said NCSU is working to hire moreblack faculty members. “We have an incentiveprogram presently in effect to enhancetAfrican—Americant hiring efforts. but we need

- r . .to accoigplish more in this area."Provost Winstuld tallsl2/\ss()c'lulc Provostlarry (' k were not available 'I' rsday toprov idc specil‘icson this incentive piggramPoulton said‘.N;(.’SU‘;)iwtfld have anAfrican-American stridi'cs'iirogram and is “ontrack to implement such a program of studyas a minor this lall."The black students demanded that allfaculty and staff who deal with black studentsbe required to attend racial awarenessuorksliops. Poulton said. “Such workshopsare presently available on this campus andhave been for some time. We are lookingclosely at the scheduling of these workshopsand their availability within individual units a:a means of encouraging. tendance."In reference to the demands for more blacks

in the athletics administration. l’oultoii said
"real attempts have been made to address this
concern. Let me add an additional dimension
to their concern by noting the lack of black
administrators throughout the university. This
clearly is a matter that deserves our best
effort. and I seek the support of the entireuniversity in addressing this.”The chancellor also noted that the blackstudents‘ issues should be considered by the
university. “If wt are to achieve a universitythat is responsue to these and other student
concerns. we bid to channel those concernsinto a university-wide forum. Such a forum
exists and is known at the Chancellor‘sStudent Liason Committee.“Poulton and student leaders discussed theseissues at the last committee meeting in march.

Recycling serves local community, brings money

(Mill/rum!hump-1w/

{h f"l\lilllif..‘ lll”.. til \( Sl‘s tilSpUdeproducts. Lair ttrl' t.;. .rt also reduced by10% N( Si is r Ir.rr_t'ttl 's‘ ltll every ton oftrash ll Ldlllt . to .r torrltrll liotyen expectslhcsc ctrsl‘. to tw- to .tlitllll s’tl or 830 perton union the n. .. Ir < its,Such costs um: cnru lll‘»|t!lllllt‘itlll. Bowensaid. but lllr‘ «.rtwuu presently hauls overnine million pounds wt trash to landfills each

year. About 900.000 pounds are recycledannually.The Physical Plant has turned to severalother means of waste disposal as well. Woodscraps and fallen trees are salvaged and usedfor certain campus activities. such as victorybonfires. Instead of contributing the fallenleaves to the nearest landfills. the PhysicalPlant saves them for use as mulch forgardening.The recycling process is undergoingcertain improvements. Bowen said.

One major change will pertain to
collection methods, Since many studentsmistake recycling collectors for trash cans.Bowen hopes to place distinctive lids on therecycling barrels.('arolinas Glass Recycling ('0. has com-
mitted itself to providing lids free of chargefor every collection barrel on the campus.There have also been some problems
separating the items to be recycled.A certain color code will be adapted toavoid improper distribution of the goods.

While boxes have been dispersed to
collect paper within certain departments
Bowen said he hopes to designate specific
collection points at each dorm cluster for
collection of glass. paper and aluminum
products.Bowen said he wants. to encouragestudents to put forth the effort to contribute
any salvageable trash to his program.Recyclables can be deposited at Brooks
Hall. Dabney Hall. the Morris Building andat the Physical Plant on Sullivan Drive.

Power editing and other technological advancements

( lili/l/lllr't/HHHF /i..w.r /

ltlélllllt‘liltll‘ltltlii Ir it.Why he callctl labor:t‘lrttrtlirl

usually takes eight minutes. Even-tually I either have to climb behindthe desk or unplug the machine andturn it completely around. Why dothey always put the switch some-

puter for four minutes. Notice howthe one you want is always in thelast place you look? The computerdoes that. based on its psychologicalprofile of you. Don‘t think you can

freeze. you must turn off power (seell. 0 After typing is finished. spendll minutes trying to get story toprinter. The problem seems to be

would with the good old Smith-Corona that Dad used in college.They call it the technologicalrevolution. I call it technologicalrevulsion. Cavemen never had to
call 7378104 saving (lt'\lt u ‘ ‘2‘. hwwwr i use a where on the back. amongst all the look in the last place first next time. that the computer and printer can’t WOFFY 81201“ power surges or (“SR

couipurcr ltr till ‘iilltr'llillli' ll curls cables and interfaces? Every time I because the computer wrll move understand each other. Computer errors.Bringontheclubsandturs.
8 p m . Dance Studio. up litlklllf.’ not. .r lrrrrj.’ tlorrrg it stick my hand back there. I wonder yourfile. ‘ _ . company executives responsible for
Carmichaelem. Performance the norito..rpur~rr..d out, llie if all the Wires are properly in— .OAfter typing tor l) minutes. such problems shouldbeforced take
3_ NCSU Dance Repertory script tistiall‘ rut.»- tit; thi sulated. l wouldn t want either It Kick power cord loose ‘by a rob defusing bombs usrng instruc—
Company. Free. oStic‘llrl ll‘” lrtltttllt" Ititikltti' tor 'l-Iectrocuted turning on computer accrdent. losing everything you vc trons written in Swahili. ‘ _ .

on/ott syttii‘ll !: :r we . to ou/otl ‘\\'rlllL‘ll()n mytombstone. done so far 2t hit wrong key. Adding up totals. we find that it Um "d
mfwtéflc giaggfild switch for ttru rrrourto. also. it OShuffle through files on com- causing screen to freeze. 'l'o un- took 35 minutes longer than it a lnfl

Nonjltdgmml\E/laseball — the Wottpack hosts . . ‘ .
IT lnla. _. ‘
9 Weather Will determine whether ATTENTION! ‘ Health Care

5.8:"; Stars: teaser. . . There Wt" be a man-
concert by the New Horizons W If t k H h l h datory m etms 0* ,3“ Includin Abortion

.. o s oc Wl ow or w imper smut... a... a... B... Cg... 3...,
m°’e‘"'°'ca"737'298" one interested in writ? G n 1 ’_ '3 1 y eco ogy

M'll ’ll Continued/ruinpage/ and Residence Life and the Wolfstock will be held this Satur- mg SpCl'tS [for 3T§§pnl'~
1 er W] l l I k \T’lolt‘srt‘ockb(‘o_mmittee kept grack'ohf day on the ir+tlramltihral midi: ‘weather Gian duringz;;,,,_fh§.;.iffpélt. Special Rates for

aine as .‘l iialioiia tr int contest a te usiness rnvo ve Wit permitting. e ysica :cucatron .3
. Wiiitit‘t'. hooking bands and obtaining department will inspect the fields ngeSter in the Teen. Students.

mlss Stu ents Iiiittllt‘l \iI-r r‘. . ti‘llllllll-llC services. u\Nti: are jUSl trying [0 this morning lt) sec if 1th grounds niCian Office MOl’lday.
_ loplari an t .trtr t!. it». .rr pt-otrlcas protect ourselves if anything goes can handle the 8.()()()-Il).(l0t) con ni ht : 3 Call 781-5550

Continued/rampage] sc\ tililrjtls. on. .r lt‘rl that wrong."Bonnersaid. cert-goers. WKNC will have up 9 at '17 30 :1“ h"
He chose parasitology as d W““*l“tl “’rlllitll' '~‘ “H‘ltllts‘” Despite the changes in the 00” -to-the-minutc information on the you 9a“ ma 9 t a.

master‘s student at the University of cancel th.it It to. it llu' :utriual cert. Bonner .lsaidhthat the seautp hafi concert. ‘ meeting, can Llsa,
t k . rofessor‘s “enthusiasm . “WC” 3011C HWXHIU’ l '9 year an y a If the weather is uncoopcraiiie.iii‘i‘lnugr‘icgd alfim ‘0 work (m it Ulllcl' Lililllf‘t tlo .ii iIIt'ltitlt‘tl indications sllC sees no reason why the Concert will be cunccllctl tllltl nr) COSton’ Dwuan June

problem in (the fieldl." using oflrcial llltl~t.l t' . orrtracis for there should not be another concert rain date is scltcdulcd_ Of $00“ Deuel at.
Miller earned a PhD from ”W “IN” 1“ lll‘: \ttt“ Hillbilly ”L‘MYC'JT- -— MegSu/livari ‘.737~2411_ ‘

Louisiana State University in I957and has taught at NCSU ever since.
“This is my first and only job.“ he
said.Miller teaches a class in humanparasitology and coordinates thezoology department advising forboth graduate and undergraduateschool — 870 undergraduates and
”graduate students.6 said that he advises students toselect a career that they can enjoy.“It doesn‘t matter how much moneyyou make. if you don't enjoy doing
it. Life is too short to punish

COMPACT DISC SALE

The Biggest CD Sale to EVER Hit the Triangle is Being Held
over for 5 MORE DAYS ONLY!

* "Jainiiierush ioTKD
Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

I’AR'I‘ 'I‘IMI“. HI‘LLI) WANTED
\\ illuit: to truth .irouiid Student Schedules Killllr‘hi‘.

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
:\[)l)i\ iii personal 3904 \Vcstern Bhd.

ALL MIDLINE CD’S
ALL REGULAR CD’S
ALL 2 DISC SETS

7.99
11.99
23.99 ct. I

We are holding over this Incredible sale due to the overwhelming
response & to make sure that (everyone comes in and compares
our everyday low prices: to what they normally pay.

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! SALE ENDS APRIL 11th 1
SORRY NO RAINCHECKS ‘

For More Information CALL 781-ClTY

Tappa Kappa Draft
. - -- Vol
2302 “Eggrgwh St” Welcome to the smoothest house on compus Topper Koppo Droft where

Just twist the cop and you‘ve got the smooth, fresh flavor of real drott beer
. in a bottle As only C oors con brew.5603 Cdgiggaor' Rd. HJ and til 1 [Qt ll host I in ft: )l (1 six pack of one or both. a

781 -2489 m. ...... . Thesmoofhenflrebeflen r



Technician

Rather fails to cut it as ‘homebo
, HOLLY SPRINGS I knewtimmy V. wasn‘t going to UCLA.I still think he‘ll be in L.A.. But ifhe s smart. Jimmy will avoid the V.
Just look at everybody who‘s evercoached there. and then take aglance at Valvano. They couldn'thandle him.How could UCLA let him hawkmacaroni and cars on radio and TV?You never saw Walt Hazard onTV being the spokesman for somedumpy bank? Larry Brown spentmost of his time on sports pages (notin ads) during his tenure at UCLA.Nope. UCLA just wasn't.Iimmy V.Now I still think Valvano willleave this place for the LA.Clippers.He has to go pro. Why, all those:ninor worries that plague him nowwill be gone forever. He won‘t have

to worry about the NCAA in-vestigating the Athletics Depart»ment. He won‘t have to worry aboutmaking too much money.It‘ll be paradise for him.Sure the Clippers stink. but withJimmy V. at the helm they‘ll cruisetothe top.I also think that if his kid at ApexMiddle School was the reason hestayed. Valvano should have dis—adopted her.Some kids don‘t know what’s bestfor the family.

for

Television
J. Ward Best said I choked on “48Hours.“I’ll admit I choked when I sawwhat my hair looked like. For thefirst time, I enjoyed my new haircut.()ne of the biggest fake thingsabout the show was Dan Rather

April8, 1988

Joe

Corey

trying to be a homeboy in theBronx.
Who's going to buy Rather asbeing real in an old army fieldjacket. a pair of jeans and someshiny Nikes’.’
He should have just worn a chainwith “Mars" On it and quotedSchme D. .
I didn’t buy his hip<hop threads.Some uptight middleaged whiteguys just can‘t cut it. and guesswho's on the top ofthe list.
Dan Rather is not Spike Lee.I would also like to say that myrelatives asked if Bruce Poulton wasreally as dorky as he looks.
Poulton “don't do bowling“ andhe shouldn't do network TV in-terviews if he has any sense.What a dofuss. I’ll show you Godgiven talent. Poulton.
How are we supposed to attractbig corporations to Moneyland whenthe heads of IBM and DuPont seethis lunkhead in power?We‘re screwed now. folks.We ought to just build a damnroller coaster over there acrossWestern Boulevard.

Movies
Zack called me up from ChapelHill screaming “Warn the children!“

MILES---
Across From N .C.S.U. Bell Tower.

Make This Possible.
—-‘———--—-—---—-g-n—“c—mo—_-—--------—

Sprmg Bonus For Repeat Donors

-- EARN storoszo .

For About 11/2 Hours Of Your Time!
It You Could Use xtra lncrnoe And Would

Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products
-- Call: Cutter Biologicals 828-1590

Raleigh Plasma Center
LOCATED-z 1 Maiden Lane (Corner Of Hillsborough St. 'And Maiden Lane)OPEN: Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,Fri.—8:00-4:45

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Weekly Cash Prize Drawings

LNew Donors
Bring This CoupOn &

Earn $15 On Your First Donation
Plasma Donations Help Millions Of People Lead Normal, Healthy
Lives. Your Donation ls Needed To Help Make The Products Which

*Ofter Good For Repeat Donors Only
i-m-‘--—--

1'IlEL_§

Sidetracks _

After foe minutes ol rating. Ifound otit what had whipped thiscalm boy into a fren/y ~“TheUnbearable lightnessof BCII‘” ‘This alleged epic about lme andthe I968 Russian inyasion of('leehoslotakia tries to be another“Dr. /hoago" But Zack said it‘smore like a three hour \ersion of"Dr. Dolittlc.”The basic plot is a young brainsurgeon iii Prague. a sex fiend. whofinally meets love. Heard that storybefore.It should be called “The Unbearable Light of Substance. Plot.Acting. Direction and Other ThingsThat (it) Into Real Movies."The best part about going to seethe film was watching the lovingcouples who came to see a romanticepic. Zack SLtltl,“They‘d. like. get real close toeach other during the love scenesand coo those annoying stupidthings.“ he said.But the lesbian scene was adifferent story for the young lovers."You got to see how much spacea couple could put between them-selves and still stay in their seats.“Zack said.The lesbian scene was verydisappointing to Zack. who wantedto see a real love blossom betweenthe two. But it was stopped short.“It was an ABC After Schoolscene."Zack did assure me that the filmwould please all psuedo-intelleetswho love captions.O O O
()n a brighter note. Zack declared“Au Revoir Les Enfants“ the bestfilm about children and World WarII.The tale of two boys at a boardingschool during the Nazi occupation

.".

.4’

y in the Bronx’ on ‘28 Hours’

“l
3
-i

.IOF (‘ORI Yi'SlAii
Robyn Hitchcock and his Egyptians had to cancel their Raleigh show due to Hitchcock's sudden illnessThe band plans to return. but
performance.
makes "Hope and Glory” look like .imushy sit com.Louis Malle‘s autobiographicaltale goes beyond the cliches it couldeasily fall into. Zack said.“Drop ewrtthing and go see II."he added.lknow I‘ll be going soon.
More Stuff

I promise that in no way “I“ l

for instructions.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

Early Morning Hours
EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesdays 2 4 pm at
()ur Raleigh Location

Directions Off the heltline; north on Old \antt' l‘lort'st Road to
North Raleigh Hilton; ttirn right on Ne“ Hope (‘lHll‘th Rd At
second stop light. turn left on Atlantic .r\\e
Service is on the lst Street on the left l’i‘ott-i-d to guard house

UNITED PARCEL SLRVK Ii
AN EQUAL ()PI’ORTI iNl'lN' Ii.\ll’l.()\'liR

l 'Iiitt-tl l’art‘el

a.

.‘

-._-.V:.u..n\- _i..

refunds are now available on tickets purchased tor the March

pander to "( RS \lotntng News" No. he‘s not the porn to t .l ' 'twhen the\ come to WRAI (izirdens Beat ( reiteration noteltstI wont men In to sneak In some llolines' ”( to" brought tin hm wtlocal feature I \eii though I lust forKathleen Stillixtin and her siltcrhairThe real reason I won't try tsbecause I don't get up lielore llla Iii

Jack Kerouac. Allen (nuslwig .l..tlWilliam S Burroughs theliterary worldAlthough "( to" out .i great nmr.some parts are really L'iqu Illstlfl‘lsinto the Beats' earlxactions.

lllill

liwn or!Death
John ( ‘lellon Holmes is dead

A RCA

See FREE . [)Ill't'

RVED
CLASS RINGS

BIG EASTER SALE!

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS THIS YEAR!

' $35 off 10k
a $55 off 14k

a: $75 off 18k
‘I‘ues. APRIL 5 Mon. APRIL II _‘

9:00 am 4:30 pm
at the ‘

520 Deposit
But Dunn Avenue Campus

t

. ta.

‘ SINGLE :

ROOMS!

9

3. EACH ROOM HAS:'1 0 Pllu‘dl“ is Milt,- l )le ”ia'tty. tiirt..ur1.iaiHnirttjwtaltit

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

AVAILABLE FOR
FALL & SPRING SEMESTER

AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)
MONTH LEASES

(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

' 0 “It‘ll ‘llU'Lrlili'Ht‘ti THE COMPLEX HAS" HUIll "Urem- vi'm-Paru "l‘ oBtjil' .»I’"itvtv\..r,f:;h;.:1..x . t" H' i) it“?Ttr"i'|l)<"'l'ia‘l
W0 8 A” .‘ IFJlll/Jl'pi‘l ”.1; .t't/‘fln‘nicww )M‘, ‘ CFEVER Straits . p“. m.;.;y,.,,..‘.w,. ,, ,,. L. A W, ,, ”w r“ ,P i at

It RIPE XE JACKETS ;. W, H, 7 I. ,1 .W , N ' ....... Pam at 790 _ 0424
"""""‘" -% « .. -~ , . , Office 821-1425 .. _. . ’ o! ,'T.I‘t; 'l‘ " ltl‘l‘iti'l‘t! l1 f” .“H’.I() II 1: i3 it I.) It) . . . ‘

to ALL sum 3007" “smart BUYONE .t {,9 (Mtth1 4. T.TH 9 12).
SUNGLASSES warcuts Luritttt " surtxtns sitotn . yr ‘
E M {New} “55 m Now} 5“ 50‘- '— EACH roun ROOM suns HAS u ‘OWJ LEATHER 5 Now WOMENS 1; J orrtitt , r! [, [MN-”M. g. SHOES . .iitcittis TSHtllT _ :I‘WW [W 29i ‘ WI 'xllHNMI v'f) Q .

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST on I“! E no HOLDS ALLOWED 5; M W.“ . \
REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE. y .or EQUAL on LESSER VALUE “uni-d“ V; 1+ 1.. g g . . . .. .. i g . g.
P340 Hillsborough St, 15/ E Franklin St . — ”MW, .-__ vm— wee—«www—ow _ ‘-" .3, . L , . . A ,- . __ ;_Raleigh 831-2474 Chapel Hill968~1253 .._ L a... w w "s... _. 1......" - A . .
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Wolfstock will get ‘active’ with
By J. Ward BestSenior Statt Writer

()ne of the newest traditions atN‘.( State breakstradition.fomorrow morning at IO am.weather permitting. gates will opento the lower intramural field next toDan Allen Drive for the thirdannual Wolfstock outdoor concert.for the first time in the history ofthe event. the committee arrangingthe hands for the event did notschedule an out of date national act.Trip Kern. band chairman of theWolfstock committee. said the bandchoices for this year‘s event werepartly due to a lack of money in thecommittee funds. “And we wantedsomthingdifferent.”The “something different" in-cludes two North Carolina bands.Perfect Stranger Band fromRaleigh opens the show at noon.The group took third place in theWRl)U/Seagram‘s Wine Cooler tal-cnt search a couple months ago with“(‘avcman."The lyrics of the song are the bestpart. It‘s the story of a trueBohemian. drinking tequila forbreakfast and worshipping TheRolling Stones. The tune still getsairplay on Bob Robinson‘s Future(‘Iassics every Tuesday night.Thanks to the people at WK NC. lgot hold of another Perfect Strangertune. “Little Jeannie.“ This songruns along the same lines as“(‘aveman.“ but sounds more likeold Southern pop in the style of 38Special.The next two bands in the lineuphail from Atlanta. These bandsprovide “the long-hair rock style" forthe show. according to Kern.IBM. with a backwards B to avoida lawsuit, will perform after PerfectStranger Band. Word is the bandwill change its name to The Benl‘riedman Band. after its lead singer.and release an album on MCARecords later this summer.However biased. a former Techntcian entertainment writer and ediv

Lower lntramural Fieldsgate gate
\ \. .I'l

Concesgons

—— --i
__ 2 U ——~
__ a Wolfstock a.

fl! _.
~ *9: ’88 §-
r—u—i ——
L _._.

[.1
gate

Dan Allen Drive
torin-chief says a friend of hisactually refused to go back to a barwhere IBM once played.Urban Edge follows IBM in thelineup.Nothing‘s available on this bandother than their hometown ofAtlanta. Urban Edge is part of therock ‘n' roll half of Wolfstock. if thatsaysanything.Let‘s Active closes the afternoon‘sshow.Two weeks ago Let's Activeplayed The Brewery on a pre-rclcaseminiiour. The second full lengthalbum from the band will be releasedbefore the start of next school year.The album was completed a whileago. but lRS doesn‘t feel the time is

right for release yet. Three of thesongs in The Brewery set were fromthe coming album.The songs represented the variedtalents of Mitch Easter. front-manfor the group. Some songs sound likefolk rock and others more like theolder. more textured work of theband.Although there are a number ofstyles on the upcoming album.touring bassist for Let‘s Active. .lonHeames. said many of the songshave a flavor of Led Zeppelin inthem. All the band members areZeppelin fans. and on the band‘s tripto Norfolk. all they listened to fortwo hours was Led Zeppelin.The admiration seems mutual.

According to Heames, Robert Plantsent the band a postcard from Spainwhile shooting the video for “Heav-en Knows.”Hopefully. Let‘s Active will playmore from the new album tomor»row.And this year‘s event breaksanother tradition. No bikini contest.NCSU administration strikesagain. Because the last two outdoorshows ended in debt deep in debt—the administration can turn thescrews 3 bit more on studentactivities.There will be enough of a skinshow, both male and female, in theaudience to lessen the impact of thenew policy. But someone lost a free

Free concert at Duke goes head to head
('ominuedfrom page 3

Holmes also had the best line:“Run down by the taxicabs ofabsolute reality.“
I‘ll miss both Holmeses.

Concerts
Hugo Largo was still good thethird time around.

832 - 3237

They played the loudest version of“Fancy,“ with Hahn Rowe’s violinjust ripping ear drums. Mimi Goesewas piercing with her vocals thatsoared from a whisper to sonicfeedback levels.
The band‘s finishing up a twomonth tour and is getting ready togo back into the studio to record afull length album. a follow-up to theEP“Drum.“

It's NOT ice cream

It's NOT frozen yogurt

VITARI

It's FRUIT!

Stop by HARMONY FARMS for a FREE sample

2710 Hillsborough St.

“We‘re still trying to figure outwhich record company to finallysign with.“ Rowe said.
The group does have the rights. tothe EP and is thinking about adding“Drum“tothe CD.

0 O O
Robyn Hitchcok and the Egyp-tians are supposed to play Raleigh asthe first date on the second leg oftheir American tour. When that is. l

across from
the Library

It’s yearbook time.
How to get the Book now.Whether you rt a freshman sophomore or gr;id student. look into or new lowpm: for 400 pages ofthc best of I988: $l0 it you pick it up in the fiill. SIS ifyou wanted it mailed to your tery doorstep in order your book. simply uselht' form below. or pick up a order form around campus
The l98ll Agromeck
A Year in the Life ofN.(‘. State.
SIO picked up or 5 l5 mailed.Please return coupon. with a check or cash to the Agromeckoffice Student (enter room 3l23.

How ’bout that yearbook.l
M91

lziiclosed is:
I Name ‘51.“ mm, t its 1 5 tniailcdt I

llSlt) (picked up)
Address Mail order with check or I

I cash or drop by the
( m .Htate I.lp yearbook office.I ' 3l338ttidcnt(‘entcr I\( st It) TT
Agromeck NCSU Student(tr. Bx 8606 Raleigh NC 27695
-------—-----

do not know. Ticket stubs from thefirst show are still good for theupcomingone.But if you want a refund for yourticket. you can get one. Send yourticket stubs in a self-addressedstamped envelope (A SASE for allyou who watched "Zoom“l toMadHatter Productions. 803 Lan-

Raleigh bands

Mitch Easter and his group. Let's Active, will be the headliner at the
third annual Woltstock Saturday.The event takes place on NO.
State’s lower intramural fields. Gates open at 10 am. Price is $1 for
NCSU students. $2 for guests.
trip. courtesy of Hawaiian TropicThe suntan product companyplanned to fly the winner of tlicWolfstock bikini contestnational competition. So some luckybikini _, and the girl inside \yillloseout.The students also lost more oftheir voice in studentactivities.The alcohol policy also tightenedtip since last year. The same rulesapply one six-pack of beer ortwo liter bottle of wine cooler. Butdon‘t try to leave after the firstround. because you can't come backin with any more.For safety reasons. this one makesmore sense than the no-bikini rule.

running

to their

Also the same as last year. thecost for the show is $1 for NCSUstudents and $2 for whatever elseshows up.All the hype for the show willhave been wasted if it rains. Soggyfield. no show. No show, no raindate.The final word comes from thephysical education department. ormaybe a higher authority.Bob DeBardelaben. weather forecaster for WRAL television inRaleigh. says there may be sortieclouds in the morning and a lightbreeze. But the sun will come out inthe afternoon, and the temperatureshould climb to around 62 degrees.he said.

against Wolfstock
caster St.. Durham. N.(‘.. 2770].On the ticket. write down thelocation where you purchased it.0 O O

For those of you who missed
Jonathan Richman and the ModernLovers on Halloween. he‘s comingback.Duke will be having a free concert

this Saturday starting at 3 pm. onthe Main Quad. Along withRichman will be the warm andalways caring Fleshtones and Barrence Whitfield and the Savages.The show is free. Of course. thiswill be going head to head withWolfstock. Guess where I‘m goingto be.

STUDENT

COMPUTER FAIR

Student Center Lobby
Friday, April 8, 1988

Rflgfl‘lMfrs” ‘

9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Register to win $250 gift certificate for
IBM products from NCSU Bookstores.

Save $918 off the list price of a PS/Q Model 30 Wllll 640k om.- :3 H d: it. drive and a 20 megabyte fixed disk(853070111)

8' 'I.
T

East Dunn Avenue « Campus
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Pack beats Blue Devils in ‘dangerous’ game
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor

The Wolfpack baseball team faced adangerous opponent in Duke Wednesdaywithimportant 34 Atlantic ('oast (onlereiiceraised State‘s record to
and managed to come away
win thatoverall. 5 4 in the ACC.Duke was a dangerous team for State to

The IllttcDevils entered the game one loss away fromtying a school record with 17 corisceutiiclosses. a feat accomplished by the end of theafternoon. State came in less than 24 hours Inafter an emotionally charged 108 win atNorth Carolina Wednesday. and the scene

play but not in the usual sense.

was ripe for a Wolfpack letdown.State head coach Ray Tanner admittedthat his club was not as high for Duke as ithad been for UN(' and that he expected
had Jeff Hartsockpitching, and that served as a trump cardthat Duke could not overcome despite somelackluster play by State that manifesteditself in the form of four errors and 28 Duke

that. But Tanner

baserunners.As usual. Hartsock was at his toughest

with lllllllt is tvll litist- .flttl tlit. State defenseic'tti‘ic'reil ltiiiii its t'lliii [‘lt'llt' \stiys iii lillllltitti llt‘liltli' titan In alliiiritieis lliiil lll“lli.ll
-‘)lll"\_ litltl ‘rtlil ill-ii itia

l)iikt'‘yttillll” ;ilt‘~lllf‘li
.lllt' tlttitltlc‘ |‘l.i‘.\ sticil ll\iltf'V illil

stranded l;
lanner saidwe kit loaf thehall .tii'wlii-l its! l. i' traillt went after

3x iii lillli. is lit l-ltit'lf ~rtii.ittori~- lliis game statediiit .i iitit- hit italkttt it» on: guys about a
letdown :riiet "~l\ltl.l\ that there wasalmost no ti..\.i at itilllil l. .is tip today aswe were for (artiliita itiittiriatelt we hadlitittstitk tittilitirgt t.,i its iI iiist worked titittliat \\ti\ ”\fdli‘s t'it‘ lino t'it'lil L'tililL‘i'L‘lttCgames tlit oriwtsitioii scored first. andVlctiiiesdat -~a~ no different Iiiikc tiitik tiill lead on .iii unearned run in the first

lt‘lllitlllil’t rtlll‘ tlir.

\lttls \\iiiiillttt.liltl \laikslirg'ltlttitiii’

inning. btit the Pack took the lead for good
[with /.ti.ll ittl oil the second wttli asingle to L'slt'litl his hitting streak iii if)

gniits took stoiitl when llill lslenoshek\stilkttt and \ttllttl till (itit\ Slitiitzlttleckerssingled\\itheis lollowed with ais Icnoshek
single that sent Shingledeiker to third and\ktiiiilliii itisi't iiiiil

An impressiy debut . . .

(From left to right) John Portwood.
Hollyburton and John Oerter cycle down Cat,“

Miller, ChuckAvenueJamie

Cyclists place well
By Tom OlsenStaff Writer
A new addition to NC. Staterolled onto campus last fall.The NC. State Cycling (‘Iubmade a grand entrance March26 27 at the Annapolis (MdiStage Classic. Although therewere only five members coinpeting in the 22- team contest.two members placed in theoverall top l5 of the class A

competition.Mike Koerschner finished animpressive third and teammate('had Hollyburton placedLwelfth in overall competitionKoerschner finished first in the50-mile race.in class competition. fellow

finishedno i it.|istc‘\c|isl l\cl|y ( tllltlltfilth and the t'lilll lititlcompete in the ( lass ll t‘tilllpt‘lltioiiloliti I’l»ll\ktititl holds thet‘lltDS tillit‘t' til ‘itt'ltlt"~rtl"liland is l“. those of t'lll‘.|||l/l:l:.’anti ilitdlllit‘ rates low tltilt hasti siiitill litrilt'ct so ilit\ hair topay for most of their tiayelL‘Mlt li‘sC\ llt‘ .itltli'il I\lttsl U'. lllk'cycling titllliit'llllltil ‘-'lt\ platein northern nittiopolises likeBti‘dtill. l’tilhuititl s.i|il -l’iirtwood estimates \lllllmembership to hoiei aiotiiid illstudents He said that mostNk ST \llltltiiI» \ltllll l-iitt\\ahotit tlrt t who it lid»"\litiltl si\i\ pi'iiiiit' filmedliist 'ilc't'iliij.‘ he satiltip for th;

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

If you are going to be at NCSU another year
call about our NOS-U special!

Wednesday afternoon.

ILtlilerlHClllinetnbcr. Thereiitembership feeiiteinherHowevet. It istit‘ct‘sStl) tlliit'tt’lc.tiieiidcil tltat aw liencyetl’tiitwood saidlilillll injuriesdents that
helmet

members

couldpie\eiitcd if a cyclist had used a

lnfot'ttinateh \ktitiillm and Withersdidn‘t notice that \iiingledeeker had beenheld tip at third alter .i wide ttirrt. and\‘vllfttlllil was taught Iii a rurtdown when“tillers reachedreturned to illiltlayiiid thc pittoiitSliiiiglc‘tlct‘kt'i lit stitlt‘til tla\
Slate made itlsosco's twtirtiii liiitiieryear. and 'i double byRBI single by lslenoshek
Duke‘s Joiiii l‘llltll made it 63 with ariiassiie hoiiie illit in the Duke sixth. butfour State hits iii the seyerith produced twomore runs to cite State what scented like aniiistirrnoitnttible lead at is 3 Duke scored an

second as Shinglcdecker\\oodlin managed tolong enough forbut If was that kind
of til the fifth on Brynhis lfith of theAunt and art

unearned run til the eighth. chasinglltit'tstick iii the process. and left tworunners on base. thanks in part to theWolfpack's fourth double playDori (lawsuit relrcyctll‘tirch. who iii realit\Iii/inskt in disguise liit another tapemeasure hornet iii the ninth Duke thenloaded the bases with one out to bring thetying run to the plate before Steye Shepard

and(ircgHartsock.is probably

toM (iii SF N/SfAFF
Optional rides are at 3:00pm. every

Tuesday and Thursday and Saturday mornings at 1 i :00 am,

in first competition
"I see a lot of people riding. hutriot at the icy/cling cluhi i'ides‘lleing a hardcore rider is not tito hecortic a chiliis a three dollarand the onlyneeds is a“Will“helmet he usedhithe has seen toocaused by newhayc licctt

lhe club meets every first andthird Thursday of the niotith , ,lhc club meets for tiiilltinul rides make the club more informative.
.it i put. every Tuesday and "NC“ \CJ'W‘IC' WC” hoping ‘0Ilitirsday arid at ifda\ mornings. a in S; tin ..repairs arid racing.

‘ John Portwood
l’ortwood said he hopes to

set up some workshops on basic

and Mark Wendel came out of the bullpento get the last twoouts."This was Just a tough game." Tannersaid. ”I'm Just very happy to get out of herewitha win."
State. which was scheduled tti play atRichmond Thursday. returns to conferenceaction at home this weekend with adoubleheader Saturday against Marylanland a single game Sunday against Virginia(lame times are l pm. Saturday and 3 pmon Sunday.
Notes: This weekend becomes a criticalone in the ACC race. All eight teams are inthe state of North ('aroiina for threeconference games each ('lenison. whtcfibeat (ieorgia Tech 7 3 Wednesday night.holds a 70 conference record and has acommanding lead. while Duke is ()9 andout of the picture The other six teams areas muddled as the lkniocratic presidentialrace. Maryland and Virginia each hatethree losses. State and (icorgia Tech eachhave four losses. and Wake l-orest aridNorth Carolina each have five losses(’lemson has two games at Duke and oneat Wake Forest this weekend. while (icorgiaTech plays two at Wake Forest and one at

Netters

By Lisa CostonSports Editor

year since l983. and
an overall record of l4 5

times. last year they
nation.

number-three John Sullivan.

amateur title last summerSophomore Toddreturns for thenumber sit spot.
(‘lemson last year andbeaten the Tigers since 1978The ('Iemson women's
having won the A(‘(six times in a row

a ll Xovcrall record.The team is led byAmericans ('atby iloterMennc and Nicole Stafford

captured four :\((
year at number two

, i1"“ 5 ft?" show car.”Fr/17%

The Wolfpack men's and women’stennis teams will face one of their

squad has won the A('( title menis currentlyranked number Him the nation with
To say that they have dominatedthe conference in recent years is an

and has reached the fitial eight sixendedseason the l4th ranked team in the
The Tigers feature fotrr returningAll-Americans on this year's stiuadnumber one player Kent Kinricar.

and Page are in the top ten on the at(‘lcmson career singles \iL‘ltirle list.and Page won the national l S i
WatkinsTigers at

The Wolfpack rtteri lost 9i) athave

boasts equally impressive statistics.tournament
('oach Andy Johnston hopes tocontinue a string of eight conseeiitivc top 30 finishes. and the squad is ncurrently ranked at number 32

three

Stafford. who plays number four.

Duke Maryland has two games at State andone at t;N’(. while Virginia has two atlN't‘ and one at State. With six teamsbunched up together and all six at leastthree games behind (item-son. the Tigerscould put the regular season race out ofreach this weekend unless one of the “OtherSit" can sweep its three games
Should ('leriison win two of three gamesthis weekend. a relatively safe assumptionsince two of the three are With Duke. noone could gain ground without a thrcc‘gamcsweep If The Tigers win all three of theirgames and no one else can pull off a swccp.( lemson will go home with at least alourgame lead. perhaps a fivegamc lead.with only if conference games remaining.
In other words. one of the other six teamshad better ptit a winning streak together. doit soon. and get iii a position to challengc( lernson later in the season The Tigers playsl\ conference games on the road the lastweek of the regular season. and if they're tobe caught. that will he the time to do it. Butunless a legitimate challenger emerges fromthe “()ther Six" and does so soon. ('lcmsonwill coast to first place in the regular seasonTLICC

face ACC

champion Tigers
ll i3. but she is atbreetime .-'\('( champ and wasAll AH in 1987 She also owns theritiriibcrfrye positmn on ('lcmson‘sall time career singles y ictorics list.

is currently

toughest challenges of the season Playing at number three for thethis weekend when they host the lrgers is another i987 All~A(‘(‘defending A(‘(' champion ( lcnison selection. laurie Stephan. a sophoTigers. more who has already won two('oach ("nuck Kriese's men's ,\(( titles.freshman [)iane Van (iulick isl4 it at number five. and Julie Davrs.lleidr -\dam. and Melissa Dctwilcrhaye split time at number six.llie Wolfpack women have neverbeaten the Tigers in l3 toes. Theunderstatement; the last time the women play Saturday at 1 pm. andteam lost an A('(' match was in the men play Sunday at 2 pm. BothI982. and they are currently on a matches are at the Wolfpack Tennis37-match winning streak in the (omplexconference.('lemson has gone to the Nt‘AA 0 0 0tournament every year since W79 'l'lie Wolfpack women's tennisteam dropped to Hill) overall andl 5 in the conference this week withlosses to Wake Forest and to Duke.the nation's number l2 team.The Blue Devils captured all sixsingles contests tn straight sets onthe way to a 7 2 victory Tuesday at

the

”Hillher-four Vince Van (ielderen. and the WolfpackTennts('omplex.number-five Brandon Walters 'lhe Wolfpack travelled to WakeKinnear. Van (ielderen. and forest on Wednesday. and lost tonumber-two seed Brian Page were tlielkacons by'ascoreofx i.AlI»A(‘(' in l987. Walters. Kinncar. lhe Wolfpack‘s sole yictory camenumber fotir singles. whereSandra Mcrser beat Laurie Jackson" 5. (i 3 to tip her record to l3v7 onthe yearalso in other singles play. Katiethe Fleming lost to Jackie Van With 6-2.62. Anne Marie Voorheis lost toAngelique Lodewyks 64. 62. andnot Meg f-Ieming lost to Monicalsowalewskinl -l.team Number tiye Arlene Peters lost tolisa Panurituan (i l. 6 U. and mmbersix Alejandra del Valle Prictolost to Karin Dollwrtlo 1.63Doubles action saw Van Wtjk'Kiiyytileyyskt defeat Mcrscr Voorheis‘. (i i. and lodewyks Jacksonwith defeat Peters Katie l-Ieming 7 5.6-l.\feg limiting and def Vallc Pricto-\ll lost at number three to l’aniintuanPain and Doller in a tough three setters".7§.7§
llofer ajunior. reached the- “Mills s~~ M... ..()l l6 in last years N( .\ s. and iscurrently 23 It) on the season at thenumberoric spot Senior Menne haschampionshipsduring her career. and is It) i) this

The World's Terrain
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Full all terrain bike. on not. now..
Only $199 95 SM330.__00_832—4500 ‘

832-3929 “
Free direct (btexpress)its service to and from campus!
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Editorials

Sun, fun, tunes, booze,

but no skin for the men
This Saturday marks the return of Wolfstock'. N.(‘. State‘s own answer to

sun. fun. boom and music. We encourage everyone interested in a good time.
Soaking up rays. quaffing some brews and hearing some rock‘n‘roll to show up
at the lower intramural fields on Saturday morning. Then for a nominal charge
of Sl for N('Sl7 students and S? for anyone else. you choose your spot. spread
your blanket and relax,
As per tradition. the committee It] charge til this outdoor concert chose to

wait until today to announce exactly who the entertainment will be. Their
excuse is that the less publicity they have on who will be there. the less likely
the general public will intrude on this little lawn party. We have to wonder
about this sort of logic. Keeping the student body in suspense as to who will be
crooning out rock ballads on stage can drive some away who do not wish to
wait around till the day before to know.

But there still seems to be enough fan interest to keep the field full so far.
And we certainly don‘t mind the attention the paper gets because everyone
opens them up tosee who is going to be headlining the outdoor event.
As in the past, we encourage everyone who goes to have a good time. but

not to infringe on those around in other words. if you insist on shaking up
your beer and hosirig down your towel partner. make sure you only hit him
and not the party next door Keep your fun in control. and hot tempers will
not flare. Public Safety will be on hand to moniter affairs and make sure
things stay in hand.
As with last year. new rttles regarding alcohol consumption have been put

into effect. Spectators will be allowed only one six pack or two liter wine cooler
per person. That restriction applies to those of legal drinking age; persons
under 2| will not be allowed any alcoholic beverages. Therefore. in addition to
bringing money for admission. he sure to bring a valid ID too.

This year. however. no one Will be allowed to leave and re-enter with more
alcohol. So plan on only one alcohol trip. period.
One major disapjmintment for this Wolfstock is there will be no bikini

contest. Traditionally one of the show‘s highlights tat least from the male
perspective). the contest was given the ax by Housing and Residence Life
Director ('ynthia Bonner who felt it was an inappropriate treatment of people
as “sex objects."

Still. Wolfstock should not be missed if you call lying out. drinking up and
getting down entertainment. It doesn‘t get any better than this for this price of
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sovDENLY,
JOE COR EYE HOPES
OF A WRITE-lN
Vica'bR‘t Die...

April Fools’ Day is for jokes, isn’t it?
April is the crueles‘t month.Breeding lilacs out of the dead land.Mixing memory and desire.Stirring Dull roots with spring rain.

TS. EliotThe Wasteland
It was supposed to be funny. Somethought it was. Others thought it was sickand tasteless. Others cried.lt was Technausea. this paper‘s AprilFools‘ Day spoof. lnstead of bringing uplaughter over lunch. it brought up bittermemories and bruised a young lady‘sfeelings.Monday‘s paper came as a surprise tomany people. “Technician is sick, isn‘t it? Ican‘t believe they would do this sort ofthing.“ and “They have no taste at all.“ weresome of the phrases that were popping up allover campus. In the paper there was apicture of me hanging from a tree withAdolf Hitler and the Grand Dragon of theKlan shaking hands.lt's ironic how one can look back onthings and laugh at them. When we weresetting up the lights for the picture. a bumcame by. “Now you can do those things inhumor. You used to couldn‘t.” be remarked.The day the spoof hit the stands. a professorcame up to me and said he understood thesatire centered around the piece. but hedidn‘t necessarily agree with the photo onthe page. The photo brought up memories of

Dwuan

June

the hard struggle blacks had to overcome toget where they are today. The professorwasn’t the only one who disagreed with thearticle or photo. A lot of people didn‘t agreewith it.The professor and the bum were right. Welive in a time where we can joke about theraces and the different religions. However. itwas not always like that.Adolf Hitler killed six million Jews in aneffort to create the superior race. Hewouldn‘t even shake Jesse Owens’ hand afterOwens won a gold medal in the l936Olympics. In Germany. Jews were oftenkilled without even knowing their fate.Hitler‘s desire to exterminate Jews onlymade the Jews stronger and more united.They united under one goal and that goalwas to survive.It took a while longer. but blacks finallyrealized that they were stronger whenunited. Many blacks died at the hands of theKlan through beatings. shootings and yes.

Consider the lighter side
(‘igarette smoking has brought up a lot ofcontroversy lately. Everybody has anopinion about the .iabit. There are peoplewho want smoking banned and the wordcigarette taken out of the dictionary. Thoseof us who smoke want these people to justshut tip.The main argument that these people giveis that cigarettes are hazardous to yourhealth, OK. I can believe that. but let‘s lookat some other things that are unhealthy.Somewhere in a deep dark laboratory. arat ate six tons of saccharine and died fromcancer. So anti-fad sweeteners are out —— nomore ('okes with fake sugar.There was a study that showed that lyingout in the sun causes skin cancer. so thebeach is out unless you look at if from apietu re window.
High cholesterol is also a killer. Anythingwith grease in it is now taboo, soMcDonald‘s hamburgers. Gardner‘sbarbecue and anything from the Dining Hallcan no longer be eaten. Of course.everybody knows that Dining Hall food islethal. The surgeon general didn‘t have totellusthat,So basically the only way to be healthy intoday‘s world is to remain indoorshermetically sealed in plastic. eat boiledchicken and green veggies. and hold yourbreath.
(iramed. this argument is a little ridicu»lons. but so are sortie of the restrictions puton smokers Matty iestaurants ban smokingor herd smokers into a separate section.Northern Alllincs has banned smoking onall its flights. These people obviously don'trealm that smokers are people too. and theydon‘t know how much discomfort is

“Sweet Charity” gets
no charity from paper

lli.ink you for your well intentioncd.well \\llllL‘lt and timely review of Thompsonlheauc s production of “Sweet ('harity."(oiniueiitiattoiis:trc Ill order.It is satisfying when a group of students in.in artistic cndeayor dike .i intisicall can counton their student newspaper to support themand spread the word And It is doublysatistyiiic when that group of students has apresent t‘dt‘dlll/tllltlli llike lhottipson Theatrelllidl .liltL'7ll\t'\ lll then newspaperl’t‘illdjl“ the dart oi another season ofunnotioial mitluil makes it a little diflitult tolt'\ ll ~y. . Ilinij.‘ but l see it's no problem foryour still \li‘l all you eyen found thelegumliis to town on campus eieiits like thelit: \Wm. tum .Il :iit- iil=.'\\t‘l\. the Robyn

Lee

Creighton

involved when a smoker can‘t smoke.Smoking is a bad habit and people can say“just don’t smoke“ all day long. but it‘s justnot that simple.Anyway. we smokers have a fewcomplaints to register with non-smokers.There are still a few places on this earth thatwe can smoke. and it seems that non-smokers just want to screw them up too.
For example. smoking is permitted inmost hallways of the buildings on campus.The university has provided us with stainlesssteel bowl-like ashtrays bolted to the wall.Speaking for all the smokers on campus.these are ashtrays and not trash cans. Peoplecan say what they want about cigarettesbeing stomped out on the floor. but as longas the ashtrays are filled to the brim withdrink caps and balled up tests. there isnothing we can do.
Second. if you don‘t smoke and don‘t likesmoking. then don‘t sit with smokers. Thishas happened to me more than once. Anantismoking fiend will walk into a restau-rant and sit next to me while l have a litcigarette in my hand. This person will telllnot askl me to put out my cigarette becauseI am polluting the air. I then politely tell herthat there is clean air in any of the 50 other

Hitchcock show at the Rialto and the movieD.O.A. l‘ni sure that the proprietors of theBrewery. the Rialto and the Cameron VillageTwin are just as proud as the students atThompson Theatre that N('SU‘s studentnewspaper. Technician. has such an equitableand responsible review policy .Once again. thanks very much and keep tipthe good work.
Mike MeyersJunior. ltiiglish

Key to school success
is doing your homework
A number of undergraduate students hawfound the following lortntilatioii helpful lllliguritig course loads and allocating.- study time.it N‘( St

lynchings. The ‘505 and '605 were bad timesfor blacks in America. They were treated assecond-class citizens; they were forced tolearn from secondclass textbooks; theycouldn‘t even eat in the same restaurantswith whites. Yet. America was the land ofopportunity and the home of the brave.In the '805. blacks and whites playbasketball together. They talk about eachother's dates; they joke about each other’scogs». You couldn‘t do that as rctxnt as the‘6 .Monday‘s Technician brought back bittermemories. It reminded blacks of theturbulent times they went through toachieve the positions they have now. Thestory and the picture were done in jest. Wehad no intention of upsetting students orfaculty.The same goes for Terry (iuilian. Thestory written about her being named interimstudent body president was written in jest.However. it didn‘t turn out that way. Thestory was not intended to slant (iuilian. Itwas intended to poke fun at SBP candidates.However. some didn’t see it that way. so inthe future. we will try to construct our satirein such a manner that it will not fractureeven the slightest of egos.

Dwuan June. a junior majoring in English atNCSU. has been promoted to managingeditorat Technician.

of smoking
empty seats in the restaurant. and evencleaner air outside. For some reason, theyseem to get a little mad.

North Carolinians especially should not beas avidly against smoking as they‘ are.Tobacco is a major cash crop for this state.If people didn‘t smoke. or if smoking werebanned. the state‘s economy would plummetto an incredible depression. Smoking may bebad for your health. but all NorthCarolinians reap indirect benefits from thr-tobacco industry.
A lot of other people derive economicstability from smoking. Look at the Bit:lighter company. Any smoker knows thatBic makes millions of dollars a year from thesale of cigarette lighters. They don‘t makethis money because the nation lights up somuch. they make the money because alllighters are specifically designed to disappearone week after they are taken out of thepackage.
As a matter of fact. almost any industrycan be linked to smoking. Petroleum helpsby making the plastic for the packages;aluminum is in there too. The paper industrymakes a killing by manufacturing thebiggest lie told to smokers. i.e. the“crush-proof box." Tissue paper is morecrush-proof than these boxes.
So be a little more considerate next timi-you see someone smoking. This country isbasically good and it seems that everybodycould be a little more kind to people who aredying.

Lee Creighton is a junior majoring in matheducation at NCSU.

If you‘re bright. btit not a genius. and it youwant to perform at the A or B level at thisuniversity. it is usually necessary to spendabout two hours otit of class for every oneltotir iit lecture session. except for languageclasses where three otit ofvclass hours anneeded for every one lecture hour. languageclasses include foreign languages. mathematicscomputer science. accounting. statistics andbeginning chemistry. Hence. a normal courseload of l5 hours represents .l lllllllllllllliworkweek of 45 hours while an IX hotit courseload. including two three hour language classerepresents a workweek of (ill hours(ll\\iously. students with poor study habitsor poor preparation will need more time It lspossible. of course. to get by with l'ewei lltltll~of study per week. but it] doing. so. one lcarii-less and riskst is. Us or worse.
Rtlht'll l t'.iii"litit‘"-:tll lctuiniint s.rtiil lliismw
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“(th 'I 0 PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADFill/Chili now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
n 1.7 NOTOS tor $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN every. tin- linger your ad is the CHEAPER it iS Also. the LONGER your2 .~.- r». tiff) E XPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
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unfurnished and uncomplicated Wordsihat
t'ri'IJ'r' .ws and prices count as one word See Rate Table above’ r. m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to, It‘t‘hllll‘lr‘lll ('izissii‘icds. Suite 3i25. NCSU Student Center.
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Attention students CHOT‘GTIII is hiring now forpart-time positions. Starting at $4 00 and up Callafter 3 pm. 833-l07i..Il ‘71. -. . ~',i SCING. Regumesf-ResearchF . . it Correspondence Professional’7 . ~- ‘r r lrl Ii .. -rlus 846 0489at Trrlr SERVICE urn quality for your typing andw» .1 IN'H O'rsii': 'rl-r‘p’tS Slit)” walk from campus.MIAMI”: Gilli a l‘.4.rr'|0l)iy priced resumes, letters.ruin. ring-"'5 lilo-38‘) etc Candace Morse by(it Ihrl'lllill 'li Fr. ‘r :638

ATTENTION: Crowley‘s Restaurant has positionsavailable for bus persons, dishwashers andexperienced cooks. Great pay. benefits andworking conditions come with the 100 Day. nlbht.full and part-time positions available 307i MedlinDr.,Raleigh.787-343i. #_.._, -_Be on TV. Many needed for commercials Castinginfo. 1-805687-6000. Ext. rv-ueePrrri-‘issmr'ul lyrrrr-q Curry-r while you wait Reason-(lint) V/tll'l pro. es-xdr laser printer. Barbara87: n14i:.‘.i,l‘.ir5 l ll‘rri’ lErlrnS laser printing/Freetil » .‘Ir'riiie Five years of servrce toin ,r; . m. :ilirl‘. visa ‘MC welcome Rogersin '.‘ ' H-rrpS' Rulergh 834-0000.
irf ».r-,.iif'VlP. -'ll" i/Piilvl ir‘i‘Ei’ liii REASONABLE PRICER,i-‘: . i") rrt. . r- l- worth repons. theses. dis-«,. i no. ',’.r pr.» ill. on Tuesday and Thursdayor 'r Iii” ctr-i places-sing by Hannah Hamilton./t - ‘ii‘jti fr ll lit i=liliirlTlllllnr'iI rm .1” your typing of a reasonable rate. -ll’rl‘v enl'r l1 ("irzil (.‘rlrilry 848 879iiii-"AL. li‘rM PC. trill, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.Fr 3? 3i.‘“l inrive message V 7 7 2.. 7 __ VTH i-‘lNC/i‘i‘ORD PROCESSING. Letters, resumes,TLTIUT15, graduate papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable Plenst‘ Coll Kathy at {81-1156 __l‘r’PlNG Winn) PROCESSING Fast, accurate.guaranteed \Nlii ril-sn format and print your disk.Selma 46/ 8933' _ i____TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to The(MICE Silllilitills BUSINESS CENTER for expertryrrurg, editing of reports, dissertations. theses, etc.lupri transcription phone ill dictation. One-daylr.~.un-..,- .l—. 8 atria urn Mon-Fri WardidwBldg 2008 illiiSD'.rl~“)I|gi1 (across from Bell Tower)834-7162Typing Si Silicone 4/37 um ;T‘rPrNC-lASi ACCURATE-REASONABLE Coll Mrs.locker 828 LiblzlYPING.’WORl) PROCESSING-Term papers, theses.resumes und cover letters IBM equipment, laserprinter Opal. Saturdays close to campus.VISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc. 508 St.Mary‘s Street. 634-0000
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onr unsure 7 spurs. so the—“MarketingDirector for Campus Connection- Start-ing now. you will run the NCSU edition ofourgurde, publish for six years and pro-nafronwide college advertising

BELLMEN: Quality inn Mission Valley-Right in theUniversity community. Flexible hours, good oppor-tunity to make tips-shifts from 7 am-3 pm and 3pm- it pro. Going to Summer School? Goodsummer job close byFree meal per shift workedMust be 18 or older. and have a valid NC driverslicense,Boy Scout Camp nestled In Adirondack Mtns. of NYseeking motivated, outgoing summer staff. Posi-tions include nature. archery, aquatics, crafts, rockclimbing, trek guides, and program director.Experience riot required-Just desire to work hardand have fun. contact Matt Terrlbile, 859i087 forinformation, application. __Camp Sea Gull/Seafarer need food servicecounselors. On Coast of NC. Room and boardincluded. Golf, Tennis, Etc. available. No experi-ence required. Must be hard-working and haveexcellent references. Min . age i7. Contact BethMcMillan, PO Box 10976, Raleigh. NC. 27605.8326601.Caring, dependable non-smoker needed pan-timeto care for my i0 month old son in my home556-0324.Chi-Chi's Mexican Restaumte is now hiring for thefollowing positions: Host/hostess. wait staff, linecooks. Apply at 42l2 Wake Forest Road. Mondaythru Saturday between and 4.CLASSIFIED AD MANAGER— Train and work atTechnician-duties include typeseting, correctingclassified ads, and layout. You set the hours. CollLib or Kori-7372029 8 am-5 pm, M-F. Typing skillsrequired. . -CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F. Summer 8r careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNow:_206-736-0775, Ext. 587 H. #7
GOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,040-$59.230/yr. Nowhiring. Your area. 805687-6000, Ext-R4488 forcurrent Federal list _fi - __._. ._,-GREAT PART-TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close tocampus-Hillsbotough St. across street fromSwenson's ice Cream. Gas attendant positionsavailable-College Exxon. week-end and holidayhours. $4.00/hr. CgiLKothy at 82i-0895.HELP WANTED. Electrician Helper. will consider

duced ai l05 universities. We provideSales 8 Marketing training and support.It you'regood. you'll earn 52500-54000by JunaSth. unmatched businessexperience. and a job guaranteedtostrengthen your resume. Campus Con-nection needs aggresive, effectivecommurrrcnlors. Freshmeniunlors. CaliAndie-wfoday:(20|)866~5889.

training a mechanically inclined person that hasneat appearance and looms quickly. Perma-nent-Fuii-time. Birmingham Electrical Service (31/2 blocks from NCSU) Call 832-1308.. immediate openings of Raleigh Papogayo. Experi—enced line cooks and dishwashers neededl Toppay for this field. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon—Thurs. pm) at847-3103.

(it‘tlt‘t‘ill Anesthesia
available. For more informa-
tion call 832—0535 (Toll-free
ill stale 1—800-532-5384. Out
at state i-800-532-5383) he-
tweeu 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

9‘ 917 W. Morgan Street 832-0335

We invite yo

. 1 bdrm was $340 now 5299

u to join he
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

2 bdrm l ‘is $395 now 5355 ’ Voileybal Cid 888k.“~3bdrm$440 ~SwirrimingPooIliGroatPlrioe
- Access to Woifiine - Wed. NightSuppon
2729A Conifer Dr. Raieigh,NC 27606 832-761 1
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.CJassifieds
1

iTS ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL ot Raleigh is nowhiring students to work in the P M from i 306 00with our two and three year olds Excellent Startingsalaries Please cail847-2877Jobs Mon -Fri, 5 8 45 pm cleaning building Musthave transportation 832-5586Lifeguard/boat attendant positions available ofHarbour Paint opts Advanced Lifesaving. CPR. andboaflna experience preferred Knowiodno of pooloperations necessary Contact rental office at787 9666 for application information DeadlineApril I5 l988Live oft-campus in North Raleigh? Cleaning semceneeds students in Stonehenge Crobtree NorthHills for 23 hours 5 nights weekly $4 + hourlyAdvancement possrbles months commitmentnecessary CALLA856 O7l2LOTS OF I ABH 5. an oft-priced ladies fashionstore is now accepting applications for AsstManager, full-time and part-time sales helpApplicant must be experienced in ladies retailswilling to work flexible schedule Locations includeboth lower store and New Pleasant Valley storeApply in person of Lots Of tables, 3537 MaitiandDr Raleigh NC No phone callMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federaiiy approved sy' :m Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants inc 876-789iNeed extra cash? Perfect part-time ion. 5 30-9 30pm weekdays. 56-58 guaranteed after trainingCai1872-8783 afteriNon-smoking co-ed with own transportationneeded to provtde child care in my Cary home forafter school and summer Mon -Fri flexible hoursCall 851-0346 or rial-SSEOVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe.5 Amer , Australia, Asro All fields 5900-2000 theSightseeing Free info Write IJC, PO Box 52-NC5.Corona Del Mar, CA. 92625Overseas Jobs summer, yr round Europe SAmer, Australia, Asro All fields .JOO2OOO/moSightseeing. Free into. Write IJC, P 0 Box 52-NCS,001mb Del MEL“ 92625 ”AOverseas Jobs Also Cruiships. Si5.00-595,400/yrNow Hiring! 320+ openings! (0805-6876000.
Q‘LQJ-Aittfi/--- . ,.,._._,.. . .-- -.PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy studyAdult male subiects wrfh Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further information call787-5995.PER—trim SAL—E's-weéiriy Adiaw BiJs ”incentive—sNeed car Must be neat Cali Ms, Poole. 878-4688.Part-time sales help wanted for local mens formalwear company. Person must be aggressrve.motivated and well dressed, Apply in person-Gentleman‘s Chaice Formal Wear in CameronVillage Shopping Center, Raleigh, NCPan-time help needed. Nights and weekends.Apply in person. Sportsman‘s Cove, CrobtreeValley Mail or Cary Village MallPart-time D.H.iA Milk Tester for Woke Co. areaVlsrt dairy farms monthly to weigh and ample milkof morning and evening milking and obtain otherhard info. For more info. contat the D H lA. officeof ill Polk Hall between 8 and 5 weekdaysPart-time help needed Nights and weekendsApply in person, 2-5 pm Sportsman's Cove.Crobtree valley Mail or Cary Village Mall
Part-time and summer iobs Uniforce Temporory Services has clerical lightlnaustrlai.technical and banquet opportunities. Call 85005"or vrsrt the office at 6520 Falls of Neuse Road toregister
Public Relations Travel Raleigh. Cory areaMonday through Thursday, 3-4 hours eveningsMust have own transportbion Reliability 0 mustCall Ablest, 783-8367
Retail sportsmans shop has pan-time posrtionsavailable. Hours flexible Knowledge/interest inhunting and fishing helpful but not required CallTom after 4 pm to apply. 467-8803Students Interested in summer work possiblyworking Intb tail and Winter SALES working RTParea. Straiaht commisian. high earning potentialfor disciplinedseit-storter. Call 8-5pm. 787-ll87.SUMMER ASTAFFWWANTED Confortotion PointMinistries hiring high adventure WildernessCoordinators Day Camp, Special Needs. Hearing

3933 Western Blvd.

5’x5’ BIN
5’x10’ BIN
5’x15’ BIN

Flat RateNo Deposit

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
A/I-You-Can-Eat

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad l)(\r.gdrliC bread. and one cone of ice cream.

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

SUMMER VACATION STORAGE
STUDENT SPECIAL-MA Y 7 THRU A U6. 37

832 - 2423

AAA ('(lNVtzNitzN'l MINI STORAGE
270i McNeil St. Raleigh 27607

lmpared, Medical Needs. and Appoiachain nameRecent Coordinators Non-profit Organ mar atACA;occr.Wrtte P0 00:50 Ozone TN 37842(Glow-8483Telemarketing is the fastest growing industry in thewand todayl To be successtui in any business theability to communicate with others is essential ifyou wont to be a success chanted Individual. YOUcan learn telemarketing skills while battling anexcellent salary supplement We also havelull-time pasrtions available Hrs flexrble SSS/hrguananteed. 57-l0.’hr after training Call 833-8l50atterlpmTutor/counselor. 3l25 room and meals Random 6week program Experience with high schoolstudents required June I9Juty 30 OrientationJune 4 and 5 required NCSU Upward Bound737-3632Wanted Full-Time member-saie/sales directorCourts Sports Club Base 9 commission Greatopportunity Prevtbus sales experience regurredCall for unborniment 832-5513
'I: FR {7).Jl'Qt

Government home—sufror—ITIIBOO ’You mobilisetax delinquent property Call (805)644-9533 Extl3.7,°.'9'_”!!°---. _.---_-_.-, , .M.HOUSE FOR SALE 2708 Clark Avenue. 3 bedroom2 ceramic baths, 1624 sq ft Range. double ovendishwasher. wash/dry gas furnace central air$i25.500 owner will negotiate Call Ed or JudyHarrelson ERA The Property Place, 7720440 or7722990.o9m2__. -._._._-.,__-__.-iBMPC compatible, iuggable computerCreengraphics screen. 2 drives, lots of software. runsp—syslem 5395 269-6470.New 3 bedroom townhouseifbatwhs. fireplace.pool, to percent assumed loan, low 705 Byowner. est-0952 otter 5THE EXAM SECRET (book) Dedicated to guidingstudents to their best in passing exams Topicsinclude Study techniques. saying time. short cutsmemorization. exam anxiety, assays, the nlohtbefore and handling day of exam. Send $3 plus$l postage The Gift House. PO Box 22233.Nerves" News. Vi 23:92.90”C —- .Autos for :ruro
Can ydu'uWJé‘éfié,‘éars. 4 x‘is‘siiiéoa‘l‘rl'ririuraids for under “0000? Call for tools today602-837-340I-Ext 2048CORVETTE '75, exc mechanical 57.6 Poniotiyrestored $6,800,851-9702RED HOT bargains! Drug dealer‘s cariboats.planes repo'd. Surplus, Your area Buyers GutdelitQfiflLfiLQQ.91.53%; - .-

Miscel loneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN facility with Saturday and weekday op-paintments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill l-800-433-2930How to study for exams and pass! Learn principles0 help you reatin closswork. pass exams. getbetter grades. Learn the best way to cramMemorize information that will stick Save time andworryl Get a copy Send $300. plus sett-addressed stamped envelope to Sharon Davts, P 0Box y Chaple Hill, NC 275“LEASED PARKING . . at Oak to roar BUILDING or:YOUR DORM. Call 834-5180. 85, Monday-Friday orlgve ”1035000 on Out OILSW‘BIITIQTPEMt9_ Amam—Tutoring by mail. For information write W-OISBII. BOX 433. Dublin, NC 28332NCSU Scuba Club meets Tuesday April l2, l8lHarrison 7£m_-__#_, ..,.__!.7000 comics guaranteed largest selection! NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFF" 25 cents spectaisl AlsoIOOOOO + 455 8r lP's DJ. SERVICE AVAILABLECoilectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, blag3 36233503

Rooms &
l2<1>0rrim0les

Apts u‘ra‘r’urrisaea‘raoms‘urrrrr‘gs included Half a
bios“ lemon?“ With PQF‘E'DQFB" 833-0311 ,

851 - 6994

Soil/summer
$80/summer

$100/summer

2nd Floor Units

Holiday inn Reservation Centerhas immediate openings and thruthe end of May for TemporaryCall Servrce Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students Must be ableto work days. evenings. andweekends,We offer the lollowrng'- Complete paid training program
0 Bench; package availble. Attractive Base Salary plusincentive wage plan

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
If you have good interactivetelephone skills. and can type30wpm. please apply in person or
send resume to

Holiday inn ReservationCenter
1705 Cary-Macedonia Rd.Raleigh. NC 27606
W» are .in Affirmative Action Employer

M-Thur 10-9 0Fri&S,at10—10 0o

Stonehenge Market
Raleigh
847-6444

MEMBERSHIP!
with coupon($9.95 value)

Securitydeposit and
driver’s license requiredexpires 4-22-88

nun-c...---‘

REGISTER HEREto will a FREE Car-ocean crurse ,far two for one week ‘‘includrn airtate

Kroger Plaza
Cary

469-0787

Best New
Gil‘IDEORAM‘ E Release Rack,'ln Towrr.’

Avent Ferry S/C
Raleigh
851-3310

HOT NEW RELEASES
' "Stakeoat"“innerspace”

"Beverly Hills Cop ii"
"The Lost Boys"

007 “The LiVlhg Day'iighls”
“No Way Out“
“The BrgEasy"

Condo for rent 2 bedrm? l 2 bath l2 " 'wvNCSU Call Lisa. 83t52l2 for batonsDent rent burid eaultyl Buy this 2 or 2 3"ertownhouse on item Rd for 569900 and ownNutty Mule at school Excellent location “28 soft Totally private view of woods Imm- aeu lots .storage in partial basement Nrce llepic ..excellent condition Call Ammons Pitt")? ’1'“7385i?! _c_or_oryn NcColium 467 4 760Female roommates wanted r.ircondo, 3/4 mile trom campusSummer/Fail 870 009Female roommate renal and June needed v. r-to campus Ownmroorri HTS-ma Call 755 HotFemale roomates wanted starting Moi i been“ .-I 2 bath wash/dryrAC SunICOIT‘ "c0 ';microwaveect SIM/SIM depending 57'» M‘'QQT.Z§99”"9 piusl 4 utilities 851 1'9."-Femate roommate needed Hey i Rent l‘B CruSutilities Summer tree 83476‘39 ask for liver-Cir

'Ui'"'5l‘r.'lPoor 7‘- C

House for rent 3 bedroom on New rwn r...gorcery laundry, bus 5495mm 269 6470HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ROOMS I boo r-n-rcampus, including parking Coll Bid 5‘80 isMonday-Enday or leave message 0, OJ' .er mu . gmachineloft apartment for rent $23500 Co: 848 41-i-after 6 pmLowest Priced Townhouse in Hunters CH“)! Fl N l1/2 Do. retrldgerotor included Seller w-‘l mo m.closing costs and/or points up to ‘r burger-l rr'price 559.900 Call 848 i446 or 84/ 55‘ sAmman: Pittman RealtorsMALE ROOMMATE WANTED furnished 7 nun-rtownhouse Sl25 l c utilities 832 8478Need a place to stay this Summer? We no“. M,spots ID" in our Cox Ayer M. r. .. ..AC/poriung/wash dry and only mgwalking distance to campus Seconds l'll'l‘ Pom--90th SIGOrimo + Ulil Call 834 0858tor more,Non-smoking female roommate raeilrid S "Imet-fail Driftwood manor opts Al: Mud-mConveniences Private bedroom $I17‘»():i: r. -l/3 utilities Cali Perl. 851-46l2Nonm‘rbg-‘rarn‘riio in May Aug rapartment. own bedroom/bath Close to UV“? r-519.75001-2239??? FEW/00"”Nonamoklng female roommate oer-.r-r‘ .u :-August. Tia/mo plurutilitgs 737-6034Parent and investors Lowest priced 3 til I l ’.’ cafarmhouse in Hunters Creek 564 900 Open floorplan Immaculate End unit Call 84!SSSSIW-W 435 H Ammons Ptirmnn Realtors

'Ilrl‘ .'l“

Parents invest in your child s housingl Great 2 or 2V? be condo in Western Manor Retriagerurrrrwash/dry included Make us an otter 559000Cali WiM/8475555(c5) Anirtigru, Di'mlrr"59.9992Room in new condo. 3mt-NCSU r-r-rzuri-rrkitchen, liveroom Own full bath $265 iii-r m;deposit 4- VI! utii A/Cr‘wash/dry itiatimlatr ‘tiit‘856-l9‘0 after 8 pm 7372588 0"‘tr'll'llr-t(1915992..--Roommate "06000, May. Jr If l'itlk'trilike-Minded indmdual to share iii-rt m " ‘ll‘rl$l70 + i/2 utilities ACr’pbOi Jusl irlil‘-llil' I -~iimrt in Parkwood Village Nonsrnokel lit‘ll r.-.:iCaliOwerl839-0756Roommate wanted from May inrorrrit Arum; l .furnished one bedroom ODOTTTTti-rlt imi- ‘l‘l‘rservice to campus Cali Weslgrovr. luv u.SST-4073
R63m7rihié"néeiied for summer or rrrntii-r r r... nfrom NCSU Arc, dishwashi-l will .r 4-.microwave. "8 75mm, plus i d ..-'..r~.i--. ’Iiw-i :..M_oyl Call 821-4663 We need youShare large house'neor campus with i rrti-nPrivate room $235/mo includes uliiliIeS andphone. 833-2478 “1°19";Summer sublet, 2 female housemates needed Mayl.toM T. One block from le'rgryfla29-9l )5SUMMER SUBLEASE. One bedroom apartment Imiietromcampus. $295 + ”"1"”..‘399. EST 2738Two retrial. roommates mated. NBS/mo i l/3utilities. I/2 block from campus May (June) nextI!“ Call 828-851Twa'lemaie roommates needed SIIJOO “in :7utilities. Call 833-0604Veatable garden, porch swing on straw [milling

7

Shiite to tee with 3 men I L? blocks off campus‘NIIGIC room $235 the ehcr utilities and phone633 2478 otter 2 pm2 female non-smokers needed preferably quietammo”; Beginning 5i688 Share room (fullI-‘l’l’l Neat 2 bedroom opt Avery Close L2 mrNCSU v.30 mo 1 4 utilities. AC dishwasher.rum-.- oool laundry Wartime Coil Laura 828ml.iiiil 0484. more '(romma'es wanted MoyAug Ivy com-com N-ce tully furnished 2 bedroom? both.man wash dry dish AC Hear campus SISO/moLit-r“, ‘» 4 utirr'les BM 955988 89 School year Male students share 2 bedrm.;. . 2 {with condo Pool wash/dry walktif‘uuslfib student furnished $80 reserves space‘ur'rrq August 2‘ spaces left 787 3662, after 6.ww-w- ti,~85- : roar recitemole students shorew2"'7’00’“ .' l2 bath condo pool washer/dryer.wu- 'a 'il‘S'J 5‘60 student furnished. $00wow-.1». upon.- starting August 787 3662 otterm-mw
l r . n

to. an .. .y. personals should not contain expired or“de tanguage turf name: phone numbers orstreet dd News All regions should be alluded topost rmrce boxes Rooiies to Technician should berind-«seed Box lecnnician PO BOX 8608NILSII Raleigh NC 27695 6603

A Man’s Gotta Do
WbatA Man’s
Gotta Do

\ii 7. r lung men have
«rt lt‘ rr'srn irtsihiiily in
litillllil iii ’i'hcy IILIVL‘ IU
it'glslt'r \\ ilii Sclccilvc
‘wr-r \‘it (' \Vitltlli ,llitigiysrif
lllt‘lr thiihirtiiLiity It's
i/(llt I' I! 's r'rrxi' Am! i! 's
(ilr'lrrtr
\- .lr'ir - {Kill tli(‘\si){t‘llltlilKl'ltl‘U! -i .rrrtl‘w I- . il‘il' \r'rur t' \\\tl‘lll

lmes
SAVES BABIEStil? HOW BimH DUTCH.

5’33”” ,. _.-. whit.” --.. : r» .r»-.w ”rt/If} ux’ '-Sw uni si-w- 'ex grasses tum. '* -. ) inllldxrui ;' '
Retail $59.95

Our Price $37.95
Carolina Sunglasses

South Hills Outlet Mall

c: irri fit

of

Dishwashers! Disc so

Wolfpack billiards room, axe

Apart_r :I‘A',t"r’y '
851-
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467-61 17

is L‘riuptiri

3 WISE!
Checked (ill (ur fantastic bargains!!!

Low monthly rates on I, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!
20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!is" Draperiesl Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups' And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse wrth wrdescraen TV and fireplace,

rcise room. laundry faculties.
3 pools. sand volleyball courts, basketball courts. and

FREE resident parties!
IIL‘S

$100 Off
t'cur iirit miniii's rent!”{7}” send a 1ft r rrer "our lr"4.;.tv'\:r1t1iuru eppiy

Kensington Park

ments
Ii“ . zip-n; 0.“ C8 in Ciubhcuse
7831
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8 April ti, 1988 im him Idll fia'

NC. StateStudents:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

y}

Apr1988 M." I "S
May 1988

Ample Parking
Professional Maintenance
Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment

3" Free Bus Service to and from Campus
%%*%3

The Advantages of Great Off—Campus Living at Wakefield
* Complete Planned Social Program
* World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
* Clubhouse
* Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
3“ Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)

Jun1988
Jul1988
Aug1988

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

Two BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE Or ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
it's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for non—stop social activity centered
at our world-class clubhouse. Located next to

Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.
Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!

Exciting Wakefield is
located adjacent to the
Beltline, just 12 minutes 0%(J

from NCSU. 0/7,,
' Subject to availablity and Q0

our normal qualifying policies 0 V15
11, C47 QSI

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you!

\

xx?»

‘o w\ 1
e i , .Q709‘“ $3 $0 DIV/‘7‘ \

Y» 030335; WAKEFIELD5% 0 \gggfiAPARTMENTs

z :1 00+ b559,

832-3929 or 832-4500

Wakefield Apartments 1,9


